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HOLIDAYING IN

THE WINTER

AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF MONEY
SPENT BY WESTERN CANADI-

ANS IN WINTER SEA80N.

"An unusually largo numbor of
Western Canada people hro leaving
or preparing to leavo to spend tho
Winter In California."

Tho abovo Item of nowB waB clip-
ped from a Western Canada papor
early In December. In tho sarao papor
were ItemB of nowB conveying tho In-

telligence that hundredB of Western
Canadians were also taking a trip
nbroad, spending tho Christmas sea-eo- n

"at home," as they yet term tho
old land. Tho Scandinavian olomont
participated largely In tho holiday
business of tho railroads and tho
steamships, but they all had return
tickets. Early In December tho east
bound trains and boats wero loaded,
and nn estimato furnished by tho rail-
road peoplo gnvo upwards of twelve
thousand as tho .number who would
make tho Christmas holiday visit
abroad. This does not mean that theso
peoplo aro leaving to avoid tho cold-
ness of tho winter, nor for any cli-

matic conditions whatever. They
havo como out to Canada and hnvo
done bo well that they can nfford tho
hundred and fifty or two hundred dol-

lars or moro that It takes to carry
them across and back. When they
camo to Canada they did not have
that much money all told, but now
they aro wealthy and on their return
will bring somo of their friends with
them.

Then there are those, too, who on
their wheat farms havo mado suff-
icient money that they can afford to
take n holiday, and what better winter
holidaying ground could they havo
than California? How many In other
farming districts of tho continent
could afford the money and tho tlmo
that theso people can?

Too Much for Him.
The elevator passed the homely

man's floor.
"Here, boy," ho cried, "let mo out on

the sixth. I thought you knew that
was my floor."

"Excuse me, sah," replied tho boy,
stopping the elevator and returning
to tho sixth floor, "I ought to know
your face, sah, but de trouble is I havo
to remembur so many of 'cm, an'
you's am so complicated, sah."

FREE BOX OF BISCUITS.
Every reader of tils paper can se-

cure absolutely freo a box of assorted
biscuits by simply cutting out tho cou-po- n

from their ad appearing In an-

other part of this paper and mailing
It to Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Co., Omaha,
Neb. Tho firm Is thoroughly reliable.
Take advantage of this liberal offer
and write them today.

Determined to Be Observed.
"You may announce that I Intend

to retire to private life," said the in-

dustrious statesman.
"What for?"
"It seems to bo tho only method

Just now by which I can attract pub-
lic attention."

USE AIXEN'S FOOT-KAS- E.

the Antiseptic powder to be shaken Into tho
shoes for tired, aching feet. It takes the sting
out of corns and bunions and makes walking;
a delight. Sold everywhere, 2Dc. Itefuse sub-
stitutes. For FllEE trial packoRe, address A.
E. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Adv.

Just to Prove It.
"Pa, what is undying love?"
"That's tho kind tho gink hns who

shoots himself dead when ho is re-

jected."

Dr.l Tierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
10 yeirs ntjo. They regulate and Invigorate
itomauh, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate- d

tiny granules. Adv.

Its Kind.
"This head work of yours is some-

thing of a tax, Isn't It?"
"YeB; something of a poll-tax.- "

Smokers find LEWIS Single Hinder 6o
cicnr better quality than mo&t 10c cigar.
Adv.

Evidently Was.
"Are you fond of a Joko?"
"Is this a proposal?"

YOU
"Should Worry"
if you are neglecting or
abusing the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels. Sick-
ness is sure to overtake
you. Be wise in time
and get a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It makes the appetite
keen, aids digestion,
maintains health,
strength and vigor and
thus makes life a real
pleasure. Try it and
see. Avoid substitutes.

PARKER'SJiBr2?jf5yJif! HAIR BALSAM
ClMntf uul tuliftet tha tu!&
lramoUi a luxuriant CTowth.
Xiiver 7J1 to Xtestor Onj

o ita xouwiui tuirI'rcTenU h!r Itl nujr.
iy nn1 11 no it nnfg? .

MIlncreron located all parts wor'a with no
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HUTU ImnoMlble to be
soiled any outward touch

aa ihu Hunbenni. Miuon.

If you would create somethlnc, you
must bo something.

CHICKEN DISHES.

Thero are so many nice dishes
which one may prepare from tho left-
overs of a fowl chicken soup, chick
en salad, chicken sandwiches, chlckon
loaf and chicken croquettes. A most
delicious soup is prepared by covering
tho bones of a stowed or roast chick-
en with water anil simmer for several
hours. The last half hour add a slice
of onion and two stalks of celery, the
coarse tops or leaves will do, cook un-

til tender, then strain through a lino
sieve. Put the strained soup In a
eauccpan, and bind with two table-spoonfu-

each of chicken fat and flour
cooked together; add a cup of rich
cream to tho broth, season with salt
and cayenne pepper, and pour very
gently over two well beaten eggs.

Giblets on Toast. Simmer tho gib
lets in water until tender, then chop
line, add slice, of onion to two table-spoonfu-

ofj onion: cook until the
ouion Is yellow, rcmovo it and add
two tablespoonfula of (lour: cook until
smooth, add a cup of rich milk, tho
giblets and serve on tcast.

Chicken Salad. Mix equal parts of
chicken, cut in small bits, with celery
If there seems to bo too llttlo of tho
chicken, add a few nuts and a
chopped olive or two. Mix with salad
dressing of any desired variety, serve
on lettuce well chilled.

.Chicken loaf is good to use up the
bits of left-ove- r chicken. The gelatine
may bo obtained from cooking the
feet of tho chicken. A pair or two of
chickens will servo for gelatine; If
not enough, add a tablespoonful of the
commercial variety, the seasoned
chicken chopped, a few hard cooked
eggs sliced; pour over tho broth with
the gelatine, and mold. When sliced
this makes a delicious salad, arrang-
ing a slice on a lettuce leaf.

O BE oh Rood ns our fathers
we must bo better. Imitation

Is dlsclpleshlp. When some ono nt a
cracked plate to China to havo a set
made, every plato In the new set had a
crack In It. Wendell Phillips.

SOME WINTER DISHES.

Cut up two chickens and remove all
tho large bones, fry in a little hot fat
for five minutes with a sliced onion.
Use a sllco of salt pork for tho fat,
finely cut. Put the chicken Into a
deep saucepan with Just enough boil-

ing water to cover: cook until tender,
drain and arrange In a baking dish.
Beat tho yolks of three eggs, add a
cup of milk, a tablespoonful of butter,
salt and cayenne, and flour to make a
stiff batter. Fold In the whites of the
eggs, beaten stiff. Pour over the
chicken and. bake until brown: thick-
en tho stock In tho pan with flour,
and a few mushrooms or oysters, and
this gravy will be a great addition to
the chicken pudding.

A few slices of nlco salt pork
dipped in corn meal or flour and fried
brown and crisp are good, served with
baked potatoes and a gravy made
with milk and tho fat left In the pan.

Baked Corn and Cheese. Take two
cups of corn, mix with a slightly beat-
en egg, two tablespoojifuls of melted
butter, a cup of milk and salt and
cayenne pepper to taste. Put Into a
well buttered baking dish, cover with
grated cheese and fine bread crumbs,
dot with bits of butter and bake until
brown.

Sponge Cake With Jelly. Cut out
the center of a round spongo cake,
leaving the sides and bottom thick
enough to hold a pint of Jelly. Pre-
pare an orange or lemon Jelly, with
bits of nuts and fruit, if liked, turn
Into tho cako when it begins to get
thick. Set on ice to mold and serve
with sweetened whiped, cream spread
over tho top ,

Shaplelgh Cheese. Cut stale bread
In half-inc- slices, spread with but-
ter and cut in flnger-slze- d pieces.
Stand tho pieces close togother around
the edge of the baking dish and pour
In tho following mixture: Heat two
eggs and ndd n cup of thin cream, a
tablespoonful of butter, one teaspoon-
ful of salt, a pinch of mustard and
cayenne and a half pound of soft, mild
cheese cut in small pieces. Bako thirty--

five minutes.

Peculiarities of Twins.
Many pairs of twins, as ovory ono

' knows, aro difficult or almost Impossi
ble to toll apnrt. In tho case of these
striking resemblances the similarity
of character which accompanies it
breaks out In curiouB ways. A news-
paper recently drow attention to n
couple of twins, named Evans, who
bewilder tho stranger by making tho
samo remarks simultaneously, and be-

gin humming tho samo song at tho
samo moment. Thoro aro lots of
similar cases on record.
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mh,Vl;lt dull a Hamuli may
be. she will understand all

tlu it - hi loe. However InlelllKent a
iiiin may bo, ho will novor know .but hall
of It. Mud. ieo.

A FEW WAYS WITH MEAT.

A change In the serving of moats Is
always welcomed.

Lamb Cutlets. Sauto eight lamb
chops on ono side; on the cooked side
place a teaspoonful of cooked, sea-

soned macaroni. Covor with buttered
crumbs and let cook In tho oven about
eight mlniuoa. Then servo hot. To-

mato may be added to tho macaroni, if

dusired.
Veal Cutlets. Hub tho cutlets with

a llttlo chopped onion, popper and salt
and broil. Serve on a bed of mashed
potatoos. Do tho seasoning with salt
when the chdps are cooked.

Braised Calf's Liver. Lard tho
rounded eldo of the liver with strips
of salt pork. Fry a sliced onion in a
llttlo salt pork fat; put tho liver into
a casserolo (a stone covered dish),
thicken tho fat in the pan with a llttlo
Hour, and pour the gravy over tho
liver In the casserole; season wall,
add stock or water. If needed, and
cook covered for two hours.

Veal Chops In Casserole. Wipe six
chopH with n damp cloth, to remove
bits of bone; roll In flour, season and
cook until browu in hot fat. Itemovo
to a casserolo, add a cup of broth, a
half cup of cooked rice and a cup of
tomato pureo. Season with salt and
cayenne, add half a dozen onions
which have been parboiled, drain and
brown them In a little butter. Add to
tho meat, and water If not enough
liquid, and cook gently for an hour.

Turkey Loaf. Chop a quart of cold
roast turkey, mix with soft bread
crumbs, two eggs, a sinnll cup of
chopped celery, salt and popper. Press
Into a buttered tin, Iny on strips of
salt pork and bako an hour. Servo

j hot with glblot gravy.

OINO Is the Rreut thlnff. For If
resolutely peoplo do what la

i right, In tlmo they como to like doing It.
uusktn.

THREE MEALS A DAY.

To plan meals for three hundred
and sixty-flv- o days In tho year, three
times a day, Is no small task. To havo

well-serve- d meals, well
within tho Income, providing variety
and leaving nothing wasted Is yet an-

other task which Is tho daily problem
troubling thousands of women each
day. Economy does not mean spend-
ing little; It means getting tho best
returns for tho money Bpent. There
Is no better field for wlao spending
than for tho table. Good food Is es-

sential for tho physical health, not to
speak of the mental and moral
growth, which Is no doubt largely de-

pendent upon the right kind of food.
Oyster and Celery Soup. Cook a

cup of finely cut celery In boiling wa-

ter until tender, add a well seasoned
oyster stew with a few chopped oys-

ters.
Hamburg Steak. Press a strip of

suet through an oblong of chopped
steak to represont a bono, then a sec-

ond loug strip around the edgo to look
like tho fat on tho edge of a porter-
house. Cook In a very hot pan and
nrrango potato balls around tho
steak us It lays pn a hot platter.

Baltimore Pudding. Tako half a
cupful each of molasses, milk and
chopped beef suet, ono and one-hal- t

cups of flour, ono cup of chopped
raisins, Julco and rind of a lemon, half
a teaspoonful of soda, a teaspoonful
of salt, a quarter of a teaspoon each
of cloves and mace and a teaspoonful
of cinnamon. Mix well and steam
Ave hours.

Dainty Salad, Uemovo tho seeds
from white or green grapes and ar-

range on lettuce leaves with French
dressing. Over them put cream cheeso,
put through a rlcer. Servo very cold,

I Same Speech Thirteen Years.
I M. D. Andrimont, a member of the
I Helglan chamber, celebrated for his
I speeches on questions of tho consular
I servlco, was appealing eloquently for
j n reorganization of tho sorvlco when
the foroign minister said:

"That is tho same speech you made
lait year."

i "Just so." replied tho deputy calm- -

ly. '1 havo mado It annually, word
for word for thirteen years. Nobody
noticed It before"

True Forgiveness.
Hecauso ho had been n naughty

llttlo boy a very naughty llttlo boy
ho was sent to bed without any pud-
ding. Hut In tho evening, when his
brothers and sistors all woro fast
asleop, ho crept downstairs, n tearful
llttlo white-robe- d flguro, nnd, going
Into tho library, said to his mother:
"Mummy, you told mo novor to go to
sleep till I'd mado peace with my ene-
mies; so I'vo como down to forglvo
you and daddy for being so rudo to
mo at dinner tonight."

WATCH ON IRRIGATED LANDS

Few Observation Wells Will Give Do- -

sired Information About Ground
Water on Farm.

Many irrlgntod tracts havo so good
natural drnlnngo that with even wnste-f-t

I Irrigation tho ground water will
never rlso sufficiently near tho sur-ac- e

to cnuBo wntor-iogRlu- g or by ovnp.
orating from tho soil cnuso alkali.
On still other tracts prudent Irrigation
may bo practiced Indefinitely, whllo
on others no amount of care In uso
o' water will prevent the reservoir
of the soil from filling nnd the ground
water from rising dangerously nenr
the surfneo on at least tho lower
love!- -. Unfortunntcly, there Is a largo
percentage of the hitter classes of
lands.

A high stnto of productivity very
frequently Just procedes swamping.
During these markedly productive sen-soii- b

the Irrigator Is elated over the
results from what he calls natural
sublrrlgntlon and llttlo dreams that
In n year or two his farm will be
a k grass pasture, nn alkali bog or
a tulo swamp. Surfneo slopes only
In a very general way lndlcato tho
slopes of tho subsurface layers,
which, after nil, determine tho move,
nicnts of tho ground water nnd pro-

vide or cut oft nntural under drainage
Not Infrequently nn nlkall bog will de-

velop on a considerable Blopo appar-
ently without cnuso until nn Investi-
gation of tho subsoil la mado.

This spring Is none too soon to be-

gin observing tho bohavlor of the
ground water on your farm. If It Is
not rising you will be pleased to know
It, and If It Is rising you should know
It nnd how fast. A few observation
wells will give you the desired In-

formation and will nnnounco tho need
of supplementing the natural drainage
with artificial dralnago before It Is too
late or very exponslvo. The drainage
to check a rising ground! wntur level
is simplo and Inexpensive compared
to that required to reclaim tho samo
land after swamping or nppoaranco ol
nlkall. Tho above wells not only give
tho forewarning of danger, but bIiow
tho rate of rlso of ground water and
give valuable Information needed in
planning tho dralnngo system. Be-

gin now to observe tho ground vnter
on your farm.

IRRIGATION BY PUMPS GROWS

Method Has Advantages nnd Disad-
vantages and Usually Costs More

Than Gravity System.

(Uy E. n. HOtTSK. Colorado Experiment
Station.)

Irrigation by pumping Is growing
all over the country. Wo have now
hundreds of pumping plants whore
wo had nono a few years ago. It
has Its advantages and Its disadvan-
tages, it usually costB moro than
gravuy Irrigation, but It Is avallablo
at any tlmo and Is a paying proposi-
tion on many of our farms. India Irri-
gates over three million ncros from
wells, nnd the tlmo will como when
America will surpass this A pumping
Bupply of about 450 gnllons n mlmito
will ho nmplo to Irrlgnto 80 ncres.
Ono thing to romoinb?r Is, when wn-
tor Is forced through a pipe, the faster
It travels, tho greater tho loss .n fric-
tion. This loss Is equivalent to In-

creasing tho pumping head, hence it
is better to uso large pipes instead of
small ones; It Is also best to have
as few turns or elbows as .possible
and It Is simply a question which must
bo decided for each individual plant ns
to vhat Blzeplpo will bo the most
economical. Tho larger tho pipe tho
moro It costs, nnd yet with largo pipe
tho englno may bo smaller nnd less
fuel required to pump tho required
amount of water.

TIME AND LABOR CONSERVED

Use Ordinary Breaking Plow In Be-

ginning Ditch, Throwing Furrow-Slic- e

to One Side.

When beginning n ditch, a great
'deal of tlmo nnd labor can often be
saved by UBlng nn ordinary breaking
plow and throwing out n furrbw over
tho course tho ditch Is to follow.

Of course, if tho ditch makes mnny
ubrupt or short tuniB, relates Farm
and Flresldo, tho difficulty will bo
somewhat Increased.

Tho courao of tho ditch should first
bo determined. Directly over tlds tho
plow should pass, throwing n furrow-slic-

to ono sldo. When tho end ol
tho courso 1b renched tho plow should
bo turned nnd tho course followed
back to tho starting point, this time
throwing tho furrow-sllc- d to tho

sldo. Tho plow should cut ns
deep ns possible This gives a wide,
deep furrow, which In a vory fow min-
utes has accomplished the largest part
of what would be represented by the
first Hpadlng. If tho ditch Is to serve
for surfneo drainage only, and thus be
only ono or two spndlngs dcop, no
groat width Is required at tho top,
Often a single furrow is sufficient.

Hay Should Not Sunburn.
Tho feeding value, as well ns the

market value, and palatahliity of hay,
Is lowered by helug sunburned. Tho
feeding value Is probably hurt most
by tho loss of leaves. Sunburned
clover and alfalfa lose a large part ol
tho leaves In handling, and this is the
best part of tho crop,

When tho sun Is shining very
brightly tho alfalfa or graBB should
not bo left In tho swath long. A lurge
part of tho curing should bo done In
tho windrow and tho cock. Moat ol
tho hay is then shaded and so the
damaging effect of Intense sunshine
Is reduced to tho exposed portion
And tho stock cover will still 'further
lessen tho Injury from sun as well aa
from rain.

jjT Be OurWJr Guest by Mail W
m Let us send you a FREE "Surprise ik

M Box" of six assorted varieties of

Biscuits m
L so you can give them a good trial M

L Just mail the coupon. There's no m
k obligation attached. J

Ml 5Sf?lil m8c??HB I
kj -S-sJfcjM"-- j END jTfg COUPON

Sunshine Graham
Crackers are good and
brown and crisp.
At all good grocers,
10 cents.

jJlSCUIT (OMPANY

Baker of Sunihlna Biscuit

gfff-Tf-TJ-

I .

Ca

. tr. q'l-i.-

K. R.

Looso-Wile- s Biscuit Company
Omaha,

Pleass send ms FREE "Sur-pri- sr

Box" f assorts! Bunthlna
Biscuits.

Nam.

t Address.

Grocer's Name...

EJl Address.

Great Western Commission Go.

One of the largest nnd best equipped live stock
commission firms at ANY market

EACH department HIGHLY specialized. FOUR
cattle salesmen in two splendidly located divisions.

Special care and attention given to buying of
STOCKERS nnd FEEDERS. TWO hog sales-me- n

nnd a fully equipped sheep department
If you wish to buy or sell any kind of live stock

write or wire them.

They WiSi Do 1! Right
J.OCIEALSWORTH -
SECRETARY AND MEAD HOG SALESMAN SOUttl Omaha Of DQslVOr

Wright fe? Wilnelmy Co.s
Double Guaranteed

Quality Hardware Means tlie Best
Factory Brands in tne

Country
j

GUARANTEE TAG
Knowing ns we do the merits of Itatntc Stoves, bnoed on our

ninny years experience with the entire line, Induces us to nuthorUe
the denier to replace nny pnrt should prove defective, or If,
under ordlnnry nnd proper conditions nnd operated In nccordnnce
with the directions iciven In our CHtiilocue, it should fail to do proper
nnd satisfactory work, to replace it with uuotherstove free of oil cost.

JbssHsim wrtsBHanMHsT1 if tTkVUfT f ft 4ti

Have a Good Look at the Oven
before you buy a range. For the oven is the heart of
a coal range the vital point in its construction. The
big square oven in the

ALL-CAS- T

-- iron It a n g e
is a perfected baking apparatus. Heats evenly from all sides,
top and bottom ; retains its heat wonderfully ; thermometer in
the oven door tells you the heat accurately ; even an inexper

u

ienced cook has no trouble in baking bread and bis-

cuits that are evenly browned on nil sides.
See the splendid Estate Ranges at your dealer's,
or write direct to the factory for interesting lit--
pr.ilnrp. Addrpsq The Estate Stove Cnmnanv.

'! SincT Hamilton, Ohio.

Neb.
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Do not buy private brands without the maker a name.
You might regret it later.

Afllc your dealer for "Double Guaranteed" Goods

I'Oll IJEST RESULTS SIIIl' VOUft CATTLE, IIOQ3 AND SHEEP TO

OMAHA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPAtV
SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA

It. Itoeers N. Ilrjrson A. K. Koirers T. II. Ilryson B. 0. R
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